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s:iid was distant about quarter of
My Iieart U lone, my Love is rone.
The lii. dark day will iifr have done:
The ram la Us fast, the clouds vi-i- i all,
Ihit not onc lesir can I lei tall.
TmuIi my bnun is burning and wild:
I would weep like an orphaned child,
Uul my heart is tVoeti and b.irdr
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an hour, .; : :

W hen ho returned his fiioc was
boaniinj willi joy;, and I really com-
passionated the poor lint honest man
who was o anxibus' to honor his
guest.

Thesjipper was soon ready. A
huge plate, enough to satisfy fialf n
dozen empty stomachs, was put be
fore 'me'. He andjhis Aviftywlinrn I
ouht already to have mentioned , sat
oposite.lIt was onlr after mv long
insisting t fiat I could induce them
to share lhe meal with me. At
length the-- , too began to eat. t We
became more ami more friendly.
AsWe could jnot finish all our rice
at; once, the hospitable woman asked
me to stop 'a 'day longer with them,
and to have . a second dinner ;tlu
fVdlowing evening: My refusal of
the kind offer M ill he easily under--

tood. A-- "...
'

':

j '. V
The next - morning I. rose caily,

haele farewell to niy host, who iap-pear-
ed

to he extremely touched, and
after I gave him and his horse (as is
the custom)-- a. parting blessing, I left
the tent for my return to Gomush- -

uTJ .
1 . ;.; I- ).

I hail notj yet. been distant more
than half ah hour's walk from the

'tent when I! suddenly heard, a loud
shouting behind Ltnei which sum-mone- d

me to stop iu the most threat
ening terms! Seeing a well armed
horseman in pursiiit, I stopped im-

mediately. My persecutor ajipioach-- 1

ed ,at a slow pace, and you , may
tancv mv astonishment, when I re
cognized in Ids person my. host of
the past evening, that very Turko- -

man I blessed an hour before. j '

"Stop, hadji, cried my frietnl, with"

a deep vofoe and downcast cyer 7

'give iine vour p,urse, and all you
Ikofo till 'iit 1 rw

yy astonishment had no limits.
and. as l tooK the whole alrair tors a

joke.'-am- laughed in his face, tin'
- ', r? r 'L

Turkoman grewj angry, and. said,
don't delay; hadji, or I shall hi

obliged to offend von. ' '

As robbery is not an ofl'encc in the
eyes of a Turkoman, I thought it ad-

visable to oLey j his summons. , I
handed him 'my purse, also about
three or four spoonsful of green teal
I had on me, and a piece of old chintz!
which ' I used instead of a hundker-- j

chief. lie took all my propertv
without 'the slightest conipunction,,
put it jn his sack",; and just wjhen I
was rtady to Continue my Way, I19

called me back, opened my purse.
(now Jiis own,) and gave me five krans
from it, J.saying, "there, liadjl, take
niy debt of vest erday. I think jit was
jiist five gratis. I don't like to be a

-
' : i':debtor.". .'

What ii strange honesty ! thought
to myself, as, Ij took the money.

The robber appeared (juite satisfied j

In his views of social and moral life
he had accomplished a poble klecd.
and5 was impudent enough to ask mej
dn my parting for a second blessing,!
which of coui-s- e I coulcf not refuse.;

believe bis j untausht conscience
was perfectly satisfied in the whole
transaction.- - : '

-

Such pictures of. mingled virtues
and vices are often found among the
uomads of Central Asia. I hadcer-tainl-y

a curious glimpse of barbarian
life in this adventure with the hos- -

tiifnble nnd llionest robber ! AJ' r-

) amucrg.

The city oif aven port, Iowa, is

being invaded by tramps. About
500 have goncup to Hock Island oh
the1 hicagoj JSurlington and Qum-c- y

freight trains; and otlier roads

and steamers have probably carried
morel four hun-

dred
as many Three or

have been laying about there, j

'and 150 have been arrested ancl

locked up at the police station. The
mayor and police commissioners
have decided Uo arrest all tramps
that make their, 'appearance there
and put them to work on the streets

A HOYAL COURTSHIP.
The late Empress of Uussia, wlicn

a girl, received a verv small and an
tiq'ue rin fronv Jierr governess as a
present. ' About a year after the oc
curreuce, the court reeesved a visit
frojm the Grand Duke Nicholas,, the
brother of the ICnipeTor. Alexander,
ami Vvho, at that time, Avas" not the
heir expectant to Mile Crov.ii.r. The

! Gratid Duke Isiuv the Prmcess and
wiih lhe quick resolve native to his
dispositiouimmedihtely determined
to .ask her in rar-iv'age- l One d'av as
he was seated . by her side at the
royal dinner table, he spoke to her
of, his"' iorthcoming ,lej)art ure, add-

ing that ?t .depended; upon her
whether or not ljis stay in Jlerlin
should be prolonged. .

"TOiat shall I do, tlien, to influ-

ence vour intentiohs '?' was the re-pl- y

of the smiling Princess, v
'You j must not refuse t o receive

my addresses,", immediately return-
ed the oul-spok- en Nicholas.

"You ask niuch.'y T
"I ask even more. You ought To

give me some encouragement in my
endeavors to please you."

"That is "still more difficult. Be-

sides, thet moment is not well
chosen. to ask' for a favor."

t

"I beg ,your'(ltoyal Highness to
oive nie a sign that I am not totally
indiflerent to you. You have a
little ring on youi finger, the pos-

session of w hich would render me
happy. I beseech you to give me
ring.5' .' y ;:v'"

What ! give, a ring at the dinner-tabl- e,

and in the presence ot all these
people -

, ,

"Let me see press it into this
beice of bread and give it to me."
- And press t he ring into this peice

shelfdid. and avc ilTto the future)
Enfj 'ior. Nichols took an early
opportunity to leave the hall, and
exhuniing the treasure from its
wheat en t6ml,Mliscovcred nti inscrip'-tio- n

on the inner side in French, and
runhinir to the following effect:- -

Iliiiperati iee tie la llitstiic.1 lie is
said to have worn the keepsake for the
rest of his days, attached to a chain
round his iieek, the ring being, of
course, too small for any. of his colos
sal fingers.. The, fuUi re Km press, it
seems, had been unconsciously wear-ju- g

for some time the emblem of hex
11 tu re greatness. ,

ASHES TO ASHES. ;

The dead body of a man was car-ri- el

through the sleets of Now York
to Greenwood cemetery. Only qight
carriages followed the plain lic.arse.

As' the unpretending cortege thread
ed its way through the noonday roar
and whirl of traffic, not one passer-b- y

in a thousand turned his head to
look at it.? Yet less than one short
decade agb, says the New York tftoi,
the man -- whoso body lay In that
coffin vas the domineering; ruler of

New York city. His j brcglh made
and unmade men. A scratcjvuof his
peiij a word.from his lps, was fortune.
His antechrimbcrs were thronged
with suitors. Politicians fayned
upon hi in ; capitalists contended for
his smiles ; Governors, Senators,
Congiessmen - humbled themselves
before him ; he controlled courts of
law, and had marfy Judges at his.

beck ; he had Legislatures , in his

Had he died at that time what a
mourning we should have seen the
flags t Jhalf mast, the public build-

ings draped, Broadway in black from
the Central Park to the Battery !

The only mourners at Tweed's fun-

eral . were his kinsfolk, a few old
'- '- - r

friends, and a few poor people whom
his bounty had warmed and fed..

We should always rest satisfied
with doing well, and let others talk
of us as they please, for they can do
us ; no injury, although they may
think they have found a flaw in our
proceedings, and are determined to
rise on, or downfall, or jVrofit ,by

our injury. .
.

A? GALLANT LITTLE HUN
: TKESS. .

HOW. A KANS.VS SIIEflTEUU GII.I
.' '"'DISPATCHED A CAYOTK.

Cor. St, Louis G!obc,-Pemocr- at.

Five miles from Eureka, Kansas,
lives a prosperous farmer named
Robert Loy who is engaged in rais
ing sheep. His "boys are alt girls,".
and one of his daughters, Mary Iel!e
Loy barely: fourteen years of age, is
the sh eperdess, wh ose- - rosy cheeks,
sim-burnedfa- cc and graceful -- form,
as she mounts her pony, would ex
cite the en vy of many city belles and
charm the eye of a connoisseur in
search of a sensitive rose to complete
the latest work of his easel. Some

. . t

tfay.s sincey while looking 'after' her
wooly wards, she discovered a large
wolf of the cayofe species,' and an
uncommonly large oue, stealthily
approaching the flock,' when she put
ler horse- to his speed, and the wolf,
eeUng that his sanitary condition in
that 'locality was very unsatisfactory
the race and chase began, neither
showing any indication Of fatiguej
until finally he yas com) elled to
consider himself "run down.' Now
came the '"tug pt war," and any one
who has ever .seen a cayotc at bay
snapping and snarling; holding hi?i

losition against a; dozen dogs, can
ealize tier. situation as the aggrijssof.

Xotiiing daunted, liowevcr, she im- -

buckied her bridle lein, and with the
ring at the end, aiid this only, made
good her position as inistyess of lhe
situation, and vithout alighting' from
her saddle, she had soon di'sabled her
foe, saved her lambs, and deprived
him of at least one toothsome mor-

sel. Then she Started, out for, the
iieafest neiglibbrio tlie battle-grUn- d

nearly two niiles .distant, for assist-

ance, out found no one at homo who
could --assist her save another girl j

w hp mounted" another pony, alul
arjned only, w ith a dull knife, these
t w o young girls were; soon galloping
over the prairie, to save the scalp, for
which; the county pays a royalty'
when presented to the'proer ofh'or.
When they returned; the principal
of this Keddiidirig-IIoo- d escapade
had partially recovered ,from the
effects of his "late funjileasantness,'?
and ; was '.moving off. - At I this,
juncture he .was again fitiyited to re-

main,

I

while one girl threw him down
and the other proceeded to admin
isteiv Western justice by searching
for his jugular vein- - with the knife.
Such instances of feminine bravery
as this are' rarely met with) even on
the fiontier. '

Take one dollar and loan it for one
hundred years at three per cett., and
collect the interest each year and add
it to the principal, drawing the same
interest, and at the end of the hun
dred years it will araonnt to.$19.25;
at six peiv ceiit. ;it Will amount to
S340j at eight per cent, to $2,203 ;

the addition of the two per cent in
rate makes it amount to nearly seven
times as much. Placed at the ordi-nar- y

rate of ten per cent, it amounts
,tp $13800 ; at twelve per Jbent: to
$$4,075, or more than four thoiand
times as much as, it 'would at thine
per cent.; at eighteen per jcent. .it
increases to $15,145,700, jand! at
twenty-fou- r per cent. w hich is paid

by some, 'to the enormous sum 'of
$2,551,799,105.

.! Boating and bathing accidents, as :'

usual, folloy the opening of the
summer season - at - the seaside and
on the lakes. Recently a boat load

of excursioiiiss went over a dam in

Canada, drowning 'nine, and on

Monday two young men and two
young women were drowned while
boating on Lake Ontario'. One life

has already been lost at; Coney
Island thisi season, because the swim-

mer went beyond the safety line,
and a careless bather was drowned
in East River, New ,York, fately.
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DKV GOODS, NOTIONS

JJOOTS nml .SHOES,

rlK.VCHKD UXJJLKACIIKI)
' .

"
DOMESTICS,

LADIES TIES, HUFFS

II AM HUlj G EDGINGS, etc.

A 'Fl'LL LINK OF
' - ...

GKOCEKIES, j
' :

iiakdvai:e,
'ckolkeky,

.
i

, .

. . ; . GLASSWAKE,

' TIN AVAHK,

LOOKING GLASSES,

SNUFFctrOIJAUCO. :

Keroseiie Oil, Xioii iml
IV nil ix, otton Hock.

J am tilI sell ii the :

K E X t i: V K V 1 I. O v.
Tli is plow stands unriV 'le l. Il u 'Vei
chokes; pulls easy, turn. all sod : ii
l:ict it sliils fin ,IarinM.-- intler li:au an.,
wilier plow linn' in ue. J .:'

I aiuaent this sca'n for the
PACIFICV J. C'HAFI'ELl

1

-i ash . , .'

5

. STAI: GUANOS.
; Tlwnkin irty many' lfv"n;s for thei.
'at tavors. I woiiid "be pleax-- d t

see them ai all tim-s- . and uillx'-Ua- l

my ,1a re and vir:el .l-;- d ools a
the iri

"
v la t r M pric . ,

. J. Y. 'All II.
t hai- - llil'. Ap.l IC tsTS.
:pl. 1- -I i

. ' r -

Avni-de- I 1! ploiiui at tin
tte l''iinX I?rTT'--.

i) t; jrJi. A m

Dt'L'IIAM, N. 0.

w. --r. r.i..;KvKi:i&
- I'i'opricioi.'s. .

-

.Il Ml II. f N" INTAKE K. .fr..
Mau.i ei.

1

Bfxl Work nl Iowr! Trirrs ! t
' v

.. I'- -

While our eJ: h!Is:.m.rn inn-i- s as the
fir.--t in the St.uih" lor pi hit iug. Tobacco

h ui ipialily ;iiid iilaiililv ol
work executed in tins jpe-;:a- l line." we

n-- ep iiuiiy iiilonii inepublic thai we aie also prej-- a red to till
niers for every description ot IMain am!

.lob I'riuiiiu in a prompt and
MtistHctory manner, ami at verv low
I'riecs. Ui deiy citiiipetitiou.-

' Wv select
r
I lie follou iiig Horn ajjiim-Ir- r

'UXsoMrlTKlJ ttimonials,:'1 -
. y -

, "lour pifMd" U received and does 3011
reatcnilit. It is hant'some.!

Kcnip 1. Jiatlle, Pivs. lr. X. C.
'

-

"
' 't1 .

:

"Abovp all. "things. leHheix; lie no
.mistakes.. V Jiave never had Com-ineiHvni- ent

programmes vet free ofintakes i . ;

"

The programme were duly received
ami ivc einin-xitisVactio- .i. They wereaty. well? executed and free fromrr,r. I In lieve you can turn out thejob in the State. ' t

. JVof. (,eo. T. Winston. V

;
.

'

trip to hand andrsjitLstactorv.
' Marbuig IJros.. Krfltimore, Md.

.i"Tir work v(rri satistjictorv in- - aProf. K. W. Shuonds;

. I'V ',,vbttions were as neat as
WMl,le and gave enthf satisfaction.

h II. S. White, Louisburg, X. C.'
" i

Ur Job ffVC-- ' entire satisfaction.1

l,;i S4'e ,m,,,i" t hftcrlere with vour
u"Uin up irveryMicci-sslii- l busiiress.

A. Barbev, Chaiel Hill, X. C

anVi m,u'h. pleased withthe work
. , .v. 1 1111 tin t

Jo". K. Togue, Henderson, X. C.

Alress fa orders to
I. IS.' WHITAKKK, Jh.. :

1. , i . 3Iaiia;rcr.

NE W GOODS !
1

A.ULKY8 .
1 ' A" :' .I"

Stork of (Jood Is how eomplete In
every Department, and will bemud at

;,',- -

iroTTOM ruicES Ton CASH,

or t6 prompt paying customers.
HisiiStock eonsii In part of j

CASSIMKHES, ICLOTHS COT

TOXADES, I DRILLS
.4'.:

lor Pants ami Suit. Jke.(

AJufI Line of Domestic KM bleached
and tmhWrhMl SIIKKTI VC 1MT I VV

CASK LAKK GEOIuIk A. Al
I1K.AV 1 SltKKTIAli4-4;OXSDAL- K

t;Adijicv
A Full Line of ,c .

'

f r t

FIGURED UVND LA1X
I

LAWNS, -

LiieHa!i j
I

.Style.
I 1

lixkx von LAi)ii:s sun's
and TRAVELLING- DRUSES.

e 'I i

V
III Ai I IIUllG KDGIXGS, in cvcfritvlo

from . cents up. LINEN

TOWELS and
i- A- - -

1 CRASH.;
--:r,

full line.

MI LES a D ZIEGLE f t'S

hani 1 made Shoes lu eve; y Style Tor
(lettlemen, Ladies. Misses and! Chi 1

(lreitl ; Also a large lot Of other good
.11111 jiNjpitiar luaKua 01 ouow. :

M cCAjIJ LEY'S
isIItadtu:irters for r'c

BACON, LARD and TJKQCE-- '
PJES,CAN rSSED it SUAU
CURED HAMS on hand all the

j time at Bottom Prices. v

N IC. HAMS and SIDES at lOcts.

GOOD BRO WN SUGAR at lOcts

Cash. GRANULATED, CUT

r-
- LOAF jand best BROWN' SU- -

ii " iW'J-'- . .v '' . r
"' . .

"
.r'. .' :

t GjAR at lowes t prices. i

GRITS and HOMINY always oti hand.

A FtlLL LINE OF FfSlI. X C.

t;U'i; IIERRIXG, MCLLETS;

BLUE FISIJ, &e.

B EST CUBAIOLASSES atuL PURE

HOXEY t)Rir SYRUP.
--TUREi CIDER VINEGAR ami

; FRESH RICE.

A j! full StocK of FarmerV Friend
Plows, ; Toints aiil BolU, always t on
linnd.-- ..

..
' ...;.', -

SU'EEDB Refined. Rod,' Square knd
--Round Iron on hind, of all the differ
ent sizes at t!ie Jowcst cash price, ; I

COTTON ilOE In all the latest and
Improved styles, f i , ;

'

1101WK and MULE SHOES and
A rjlL. jAVlLS.

CUT anil FIXISIIIXG NAILS ot
everyi'size.-- L. V :

M iv. ' 1.1 ,

GRAIN, and GRASS BLADES.

In fact,, every th hit in the Hardware
Line.!-- .

'

; ;

A beautiful line

LADIES5, MISSES and CHILDREN'S
TRIMMED and UNTIUMMEp

7 yf; '7! IIATS. .

RIBBONS, RUFFS, CUFFS and, COL- -
y'irt 1-- LJ. o'J- ll.. ' I I

.jAus-i- n jvcry piyie. ., i:. j

A full LI tic of Gentlemen and jladien
NECKTIES. - '

,

'

Gentlemen and Boy FELT and
STRAW HATS, in all the latest and

'newest Styles. .
I

A full lineof Mens and Boys READY
WIA'DB CLOa'HING at price that can
not le heat. '

UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS that
beats them all, from '15 cents to $3. ( r

: If von want to :ive money, come to
IcCAULEYSJ Where -- you will find

what- - you4-ant- : at prices to suit erery.--

Thanking the public for the liberal
patronage given me heretofore, I pledge
myself 111 the future, as V hare tried to
do hi the past, to treat erery body right
and give them, lhe worth of their'.'-- -money;- - ,v cry respectiuiiy.u -

:

J IK 31 CCA U LEV.
Chapel Ilitl, X. C., Muv 1?, D7H. ;

My brow would luirst'. but it is barred.
-- V prison-hous- e ot binning steely '
I cannot uiler that I leel.
I cannot leel as I wouhl rrv. l,

'
1 loathe my lite. I crave to'die.
For tlicu I nor see him more
With one loot on the whit" sea-shor- e,'

A in l one iinmi the lark.r Ah!"sce
Mow his wet eyes are turned to 'me,.
And his riirht ham I v;ivinirso!
Thar I should e'er h ive lei him go.
And live t He stands So hxed lor ve:ys.
.iy" T thank the'-j-Teai- -s, Tears.

Tea is ! r ! ;-

V1 Wit ! xv Ttnlc- -

itxtn' Itohhei.
J elontory life hein ngninst

pthc jnineiples of lhe ilervisli charac
ter which jj assumed, I often Avas
oblietl willinirly or unwillingly to
take my knapsack round' niy shoul
ders and to make expeditions, some
tljiics n!one,soihytiimfs in lhe coin
pany ol my hrnlji comrailes; There

. .i i t fuaj'pciie.i aiw.iys some cxiiaoriiiii- -

ary ihitif on these little excursions.
Sometimes 1 witnessed a ' heart- -

rendinr scene f slavery and cruelty;
atrother times I saw si iikiix exam-pic- s

of rude" virtue and huma-nity- .

.Mv dei visli ldessin's remained never
iinn ward ed. I suiig until I became
hoarse, hiit : I filled mv sack richlv--

with cheese ami with horse. or wild
hmkev's flesh, and I jrt alwavs the
present i.fa place of lelt, 'or. a haiuh
ful of camel or sheep's wool, and
sometimes even a piece of old gar-
ment, ulrch the unmade threw off.
resenildiiig iniher a heaiiot rags. ,

Then was no fear of" danifer in
the environs of (romushtepe (a place
.where' w e ' halted ainon'st the
v'nmut Titi komnps); and, as the
number, f mv acquaintances grew
.Iwavs laiger, Ij felt not thv sliht- -

st hesitation to;extemriny. roaming
xpeilil itn a l.tlje farther in the in-:er;- or

t nich tiihes as "were on the ;
fiiendlicvt footing with'mv hosts. It
s iiue the latter of:cn warned nie to
ic Cauiioiis, hut as 1 wore'.'nothing
11 me besides inv.Vwretirhed dervish

:arh. and inv mca.;ic mirse contain-ii- g

ab'oVit twenty krans (sixteen
duliiiigs.) 1 thought it superfluous to
isicii in in udent advice as to mv

-- afcty, ai.d pursued my route, for
as together without taking the

tt-i.ul- to ret 111 11 every evening to
my ju:u tcrsl

Or.o' dav, after having wandered
about fitiin one group of tents to
ajiother,. I felt toward the evening
vpiittexhausted. I espied from afar

no solitary tent, to which I turned
niv wearv Meps. An isolated tent
in the Asiatic desert is never recorn-tiiende- d

; hut I had .nothing; to
choose, and soon lecide.d to ask the
hospitality .of its inhabitants for that I
night. I entered; with the usual
dervTsh chants, and with a loud
''Selain Aleikutn,' (Peace on you.)
A tall, wild looking Turkoman re
ce'.ved me at the dour. He told me
to sit down. We exchanged thei
customary salutations,' arid soon I
found ourselves in a Ieep conversaj-tio- n

on-religion-
, horse breeding and

forays; the favorite; topics of these
' Inomads. -

;

, When the Hin was nearly j scV or
the vast and wild .desert landscape, I
saw my host growing more and
more restless and , unquiet. He sat
ilown and rose agamk went out ami
came back, without speaking to mp

single word. . I felt ,1 little un-

comfortable. . Suddenly he ap-

proached nie, and with a rather
bashful air asked if I would not lend
him some krans (money,) as he in-

tended to treat me with a dish of
rice meat (a special meat. for guests,)
and was highly puzzled at his not
possessing a single farthing to buy
rice. To lend money, I thought, is,

certainly better than to be robbed of
it. I opened my purse and gave
him ' five krans,' which he hastily took.
and hurried ayay to make the lieces--

1' ... ....... '...I.::.1.sary . purcuasu. ai, a icin, nuitu le

-

'.

' I'' U.':i"Mm:. June 15, IS75. ' f breaking rocks.
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